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of diseases that follow a tor-

pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery. Nothing will,
after you have seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
bv removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di-

gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesh, when re-

duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia,
"Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-tain- t it's a posi-
tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine docs. For that '
reason, it's sold as no other
medicine is. It's guaiiviiccd
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded.
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(few Pnrlr & Pppifin

The Direct Huuic to nd from Chicifm, Jnlle-- , Ottawa,
rVuria, l.a Sail. Mnllne, Kock Island, In ILLINOIS;
luveiipnrt, Muscatlns, Ottuiuwa, Oslcalona, lies
K"iM, Wtmtrwt, Audubon, Harlan and Council
I: :fls. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Taul, In SIIS-MuT-

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In EAKOTA;
L.tron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;

Oaulia, Lincoln, Falrburr and Nelson, in 'EI RASKA;
AtcUsnn. Leavenworth. Horton, Tupeka, Hitchinson.
v. i. hita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Ca dwell. In
KANSAS; Kinpfisber, El Reno and Mioco, in INDIAN
Ti:i:r:ITOF.Y; Denver, Colorado Springs anl Pueblo,
i:. CuLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich larming
tui grazinc lauds, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
nrthwest and southwest of Chicago and to Tjciflc and

seapurts.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

L nl:ns all competitors In splendor of equipment,
CHICAGO and DES MOINES. i OCNCIL

II.TITS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
I'.'INVER, COLORAIMI SPRINGS and ITI.BLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEFH.

Day Coaches, FREE RECLININ'J CHAIR
CAl:- - and I'nlnce Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
( . connections at and Colorado Spi ings with
liiv.rRing railway hues, now forming the new and
T ;urpsque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

tivfr which superMy-enulppe- d trains r in dailv
TilRi-.rG- WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
I.a:.e City, Ogden and Saa F"ncisco. TE E ROCK
INLAND Is alo the Direct antr Favorite L ne to and
fr.-- Manltou, I'ite's Peak and all other sai Itary and
s "nic resoruand cities and rulningdlstrictsir. Colorada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
Tram St. Joseph and Kansas City to and frcm all lm- -
pmant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
K;.nas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LI". A ROUTE fiom Kansas City and Chicago to Water-t"w- n,

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connection for all points north and northweit between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mais, Folders, or desired It formation
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the Un.ted States
or Canada, or address . ?

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CenT Manager, GenTTkt.4Pais.Agt,

. CHICAGO. ILL.

HOTEL ORLEANS
BITUATmO ON

NORTH SHORE
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be under th supervisloa of theWILL Cedar Rapids fit ! orthern
Railway. W. J. MORRISON, Maneeter, and
trill be open for tbe reception of guests
June 1 5ta in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
beinc supplied with eras, hot end cold
xrate-- baths, electric bells and all modern
imprf rementa, Bteam launary, uiiui""
halii x)wUn? alley, etc, and positively
tree! im annoyance by moequitos.

tVT,r.TIls FVCURSION TICKETS
W . , r, laced on sale at the coumence- -
. . nM hm Ka Hivllncrton.

CSRapids & Northern Railway and
?b Streets connecting lines at low rates to

n impWing points: Spirit Lake Iowa;
Jin ctrille, MinneapoUs, St-- Piul and

ai bouse winnetcnka, Minnesota ; I Alee Su-i-n

cottage points; YeUowstone Pivrk and
botiae i nnlorado.

Idenca oil r a Midsummer Part Use to
ire's e:erai Ticket and Passenger Agent,

linds : 8 . . T . tn- - houl rates to
. n.HAnias. iuwi . .

rtTonjmilORRISON. Manager. Sptnt i.oice,
?i insures-- . .. u
ana - ves. E- -

k-M-t
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HOW TO MAKE A KITE.

Some New Ideas Given with m vi
Pleasing the Roys.

We are indebtrxl
for some new ideas on kites which we here
repeat ior me Denefit of boy readers:

Find some straight grained, light weight
wood (we use cedar
about inch thick and inch wide; two

v,?
Arr-- K ana tne other 135

. r i .
I: 1 luuues long, ana

place them as
shown in the pnt.

i-- - --- i
ipTack firmly where

toey cross; cut
small notches at
the ends of the
sticks and put
string around.
Then cut out a
jiioce of thinnish
paper an inch11 larger than the
kite and paste
edges over theA GOOD KITE.
.ttritifr. . . ...f a t-- ,a a

small hole at the ends of all the sticks ex-
cept at the lower cross stick for attach-
ment of strings, which must be on the op-
posite side from the sticks. Put string
loosely trom A to V, from H to E, from O
to D. Make a loop from E to F for fasten-
ing the tail, which must l made of a long,
slender piece of calico or muslin about 1

inch wide and 15 feet long, with ten bolis.
Attach your string where the strings cross
with a loose knot. If the kite dives, put
more tail on. The kite without the tail
ought to weigh two ounces. The string
oimht to be a fine cord.

Fly the kite with a moderate wind, not a
gale.

Lilly's Saturday Halting.
Luly is going out in the snow to see little

Tim Two-Stilt- who lives down the lane,
Tim is a happy little cripple in summer,
when he can walk about on his two
crutches, but he is lonely in wiutf r.

Then Tim is alone all day while his
mother is away at work. But on Satur-
days little Tim Two-Stilt- s wears a smile
all day. lie knows Iuly Brown will come
with her "Saturday baking."

When Mrs. Brown does her Saturday
baking, Luly puts ou a big check apron
and a big paper cap. When her mother
bakes large loaves of bread, Luly bakes

GOING TO SEE TIM
little loaves. When Mrs Brown bakes
large family pies, Luly bakes small patty-
pan pies, mince and apple and pumpkin.
But Luly's cookies are the best of all
"hearts and rounds' and dogs and cooky
boys and girls. Mrs. Brown whisks over
the cookies with white of egg, and Luly
powders them with sugar, and on the boys
and girls she puts tiny colored candies for
eyes and nose and mouth. When all are
baked she makes a big package to take to
Tim Two-Stilt- The "Saturday baking"
makes two children happy. Little Men
and Women.

A TLittle ScolUinc.
Ruth Ashmore, writing in The Home

Journal, s.ivs: "It's about the brothers.
Your brother and mine get their ideas of
what girls are from their sisters, so I want
every one of you to learu not to answer
them quickly or indifferently, but to feel
that it is worth your while to be as attracti-
ve, as lovitig and as sveeet to 'brother' as
possible. 1 want you never to find it a
trouble to that pleasantly and sensibly
with him. I want you to be interested in
whatever is of interest to him. 1 want you
to make him feel how good a girl can Ixj

and how sweet a good girl is; then you are
doing for him the liest thing iu the world

you are making him so appreciative of
the virtuous woman, whose price is above
rubies, that he will never want to see or
speak to any other kind. That's what I
want rou to do for your brothers. You see
it was a very little scolding after all, but I
wanted to point a good moral."

The Month of May.
Sfime one drops a rose
On the window ledpe.
Through the open door
Some one waves a vine.
Tendrils green and fine
Fleck the sunny floor
In a shadow dance.
Who is this that stands.
At the threshold's edge.
Fair, with flower full hands.
Shy, with waiting eyes;
Greet her, heart, and gay
Let your welcome be.
This is lovely May.
Best and brightest she.
Of spring's children three.

Coantinj Chickens IJefore They Hatch.
As a rule it is considered rather a rash

undertaking to count chickens before they
are hatched, but the good folks in Scotland
have entirely overcome this difficulty. It
is as simple as possible. The hen has only
to be set on an odd number of eggs and they
will not be addled. But there is another
danger namely, that of the proverbial
blind hen to be uverted; and this is done
by placing the eggs under the mother bird
only after sunset, or the chickens will be
blind. And while she is at it she may as
well further propitiate the magicians that
are bent on frustrating her future plans
for the hencoop by repeating a formula of
which, for some unaccountable reason, they
staud in great awe. It is, in the proper
vernacular,

A' in thegeethir,
A' oat thegeethir.

And here, in conclusion, are a few more
useful items concerning eggs:

To hang an egg laid on Ascension Day in
the root of a house preserveth the same
from all harts.

If you have a desire to see the ladies of
the broomstick on May Day their festival

you must take an egg laid on Maundy
Thursday and stand where four roads meet;
or else you must go into church on Good
Friday, but come out before the blessing.

An egg hung up in a house is a lucky
amulet; hence the ostrich eggs, and cocoa-nu- ts

resembling them, in the east.
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Catarrh w n hsl c. on- - J 1 ui ouyesrs I have been troubled with it havetried a n ember of remedies without re- -

lief a. nrufigist advised Elv'a Cream
Bal Q I have used nnlv nnn Kr.tlu jEW HllIYALS.u j VWW WbU; nUUI cn say I feel like a new mm. I made ,
this voluntary statement that others mvkoo W Of th Ra!m T W M.ti
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket. R. i".

For a troublesome
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays anv iiritation and effec-
tually cures the couch. Tt ia
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
uj imrii oi uannsen, aruegisls.

Mr. John
Caraehar, Fulton county, Onio, save that
ov. irainca s nus are the best sellm pills
he hardies. The reason is that tbey pro-
duce a pleasnt cathartic tffect and re
cartain and thorough in thir option
Try them when you want a reliable ca--
luarnc. ror saie oy tiarz a, liabnaen,
druggists.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder nro
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

JnteHigence
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at c per word
and one week at He per word.

"Situations wanted"' and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

ANTED . sttiation as book keener or
clc-k- address C. Si this office. 23

WANTED A pos'tion as clerk In grocery,
pr genu" furnUhing store. Address

"T" thii ufUre.

WANTED Men for nice huair.es! ; food pay:
position; address Oiler & Van

Dora, Rock Islaiid w

MEN WANTED Salary- - and expenses;
place ; apply atonce. Bkown Bbos.

Zo , Nnrserymen. Chicago. 14

MONEY TO LOAN On chat'el mortgages,
diamonds, jewelry, arid ail article

af value. J. W. Joneo, IliU Second avenue. tf

WANTiD Two or three good men to
well known houe for town and city

trade ; local and traveling. $100 and expenses
per month to the right man. Apply quick, stat-
ing ace. L. L Mit S Co. Nurserymen, Florists
ind Seedsmen. St. PaiiI, Minn.

tThis house ia responsible.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Ieady,
NEW-PATTEEN- CO

NEW COLORINGS CO

For
rtParlors, CO

Libraries,
Chambers, x

Ualls,
Dining Kooms

Fiieze and Ceiling rc
C72

to Maun.

We hive arranged with theles". Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of onr work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAaiPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

OHAS. McHTJGH,
Ag-en- for the- -

Columbia and Victor
BYCICLES!

the very best wheel made. Call and see
his line.

VanPatten & Marjcs

Wholesale--Grocer- s,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

FOR MEN ONLY!
JJFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,

.f DJ a W - :
i wa www j u, siuu. x.necws

LUof Errors or Exotiui in OMnrTi..Kabuu Noble MI1MH1 rally Kntorrtf. H I. f .lmn7odtllrurkkik.l M(KrLieKUOK(.AHeiKT8.rB01?r
abulylrlj uUllu HOIK TKUIIltT-Rw- lu !;.lifj turn hO 8UIi mmi I Irtn. rilr lh.auptrllrtl.1 Hook, ointuBtloB ud prwol. tslld(oeai4)fna
Aesrsss ERIE MEOICAL CO., BUFFALO,!, y.

NOTICK TO OONTRAOTOES.

Sealed proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday,
June 1, 1891. at 5 p. m., for the furnishing, nd

con'tructrnn of a combined system of
an electric police and fire alarm.

The number of alarm boee to be twenty, more
orlese. Pcles and suppor:s will be furnished
partly by the city.

Contractors are required to pat up said syatem
for trial subject to the pleasure of the city
council.

The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
la hereby expressly reserved .

ROBERT KOEHLER,
City Clerk.

Bock Island, 111 , Hay 16, 1891.

We have just

Spring season

ROBT. KRAUSE;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 117 DAVENPORT, IA.

tVVe invite

The
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MEDICATED

Impurt a aiTilimnt tram.preny ui the fkin. JRaw
All pinitl, lrwkl and tli --colorations- ForHmorei ali iinnTi"'' ui ' ve or uulU1 for 60 eta.

an nampa oy
j.A.rozzoM

If a CI TlHC'C Teaches lusmdentsa
O trade and then starts

them in railroad cervloe,SCHOOL OF Send for cirenlars.
IF! rCDIDUV VALENTINE BROS.
I LLbonni III M- -l Jaitmyilu. Wis.

received the first shipment of

-- FOR THE EARLY- -

of

to call and examine thein.

our new stock of

and West Second Street,

everybody
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& CO.,
Second Avenue

JNTD LOW SHOES.

CARSE CO., have just what you want
comfortable, shapely, durable and cheap shoe.

fmozzoiMi's
COMPLEXION

OWDER
iALCLIIHL

SEASON FOR

Oxfords

INVITE- -

1622

INSPECTION.

CARSE

J. X. T3IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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